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(Intro: cm  - fm  - cm  - fm )     
               cm        G/B   gm/Bb               F/A               Ab
She was probably 14; barely more than just a child, herself, 
                 fm           Gsus              G
when the words fell upon her ears.
               cm                 G/B           gm/Bb            F/A
“You will give birth to a son. He will be the Holy One.” 
Ab                       fm                   Gsus    G
How could she begin to comprehend?

C         fm                        Bbsus             Bb
Fear must have held her frozen in that place 
      Eb                        cm                              Ab                                 (Bb)
As she was told that she’d been chosen for such a task this great.
       C       fm                          Bbsus                 Bb
And tears must have filled her innocent, young eyes 
             Eb               cm                           Ab
as she realized the pain that this would bring…
Ab                        Bbsus  Bb        Ab/C                       Bbsus  Bb
Would she be cast away?      And what would Joseph say?

 (walk down) Eb - cm - Ab —————————————————————————
              cm              G/B      gm/Bb               F/A            
He had waited for so long, to find a wife and build a home. 
          Ab                  fm                   Gsus              G
Now suddenly, the dream had disappeared.
                  cm                 G/B                gm/Bb            F/A
She would give birth to a son; He would be the Holy One?
Ab                   fm                          Gsus    G
Even now the message sounds absurd

C         fm                        Bbsus             Bb
Fear must have held him frozen in that place
      Eb                 cm                               Ab                                 (Bb)
as Mary told him she’d been chose, his heart began to break.
         C       fm                          Bbsus             Bb
And tears must have filled his disenchanted eyes
          Eb               cm                           Ab
as he realized the pain that this would bring…
Ab                  Bbsus  Bb     Ab/C                       Bbsus  Bb
It hurt to walk away,         but what would people say?
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(walk down) Eb - cm - Ab  2X —————————————————————————

             Bbsus  Bb/D       Eb  Eb/G             Ab
Then an angel came to Joseph and said, “Do not be afraid.  
         Bbsus  Bb/D         Eb    Eb/G          Ab          Bbsus 
These things Mary has told you, she heard from Me.  
   Bb/D               Eb/G       Ab                              Bb/D                        Eb/G
I know it will be hard, but you are not alone, for God has called you both.
                    Ab                   Bbsus  Bb
She can not do this on her own.”

C         fm                    Bbsus             Bb
Peace must have fallen on that quiet place 
       Eb                   cm                                Ab                                 (Bb)
as Joseph told her He would hold her and gently kissed her face.
         C       fm                          Bbsus                      Bb
And tears must have fell from now such hope-filled eyes - 
             Eb               cm                           Ab
as they realized the joy this child would bring…
        Ab               Bbsus  Bb        Ab/C                       Bbsus  Bb
The Savior of the world;             born the King of kings.

(walk down) Eb - cm - Ab  2X —————————————————————————


